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Record 1 of 16
Title: American haiku.

California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU PERIODICAL A525 Summary Holdings: no. 1 - no. 6: 2 (05/1968)
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 1:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 3:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 1:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 2:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 2:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 3:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 4:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 4:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 5:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 5:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 6:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU A525 Volume: 6:2

Record 2 of 16
Author: Anderson, Kay (Kay F.)
Title: Papers,

California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 243
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 244
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 245
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 246
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 247
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 248
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 249
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 250
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 251
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 252

Record 3 of 16
Author: Kilbride, Jerry.
Title: Papers,
Online Access: http://helios.library.ca.gov/cahistory/2004/ca0268.jpg

California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 100
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 101
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 102
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 103
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 104
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 105
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 106
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 107
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: Volume: HAIKU MS 108
Record 4 of 16
Title: Modern haiku.
Publisher: Los Angeles, CA : K. T. Mormino, c1969-

California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 109
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 110
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 111
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 112
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 113
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 114
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 115
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 116
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 117
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 118
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 119

Record 5 of 16
Title: Reichhold papers,

California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 2005 Winter/Spring
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1974 5:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1974 5:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1974 5:3
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1975 6:1
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1975 6:2
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1975 6:3
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1976 May
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1977 May
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1969 Winter
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1970 Spring
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1970 Summer
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1970 Autumn
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1970 Winter
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU.M62 Volume: 1971 Spring
Record 6 of 16
Author: Spiess, Robert.
Title: The bold silverfish and Tall river junction / Robert Spiess.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU S53bo 1986

Record 7 of 16
Author: Spiess, Robert.
Title: The cottage of wild plum / Robert Spiess ; the paintings by John R. Reynolds.
Publisher: Madison, Wis. : Modern Haiku Press, c1991.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU S53co 1991

Record 8 of 16
Author: Spiess, Robert.
Title: Five Caribbean haibun / Robert Spiess.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU S53fi 1972

Record 9 of 16
Author: Spiess, Robert.
Title: The heron's legs / Robert Spiess. 1st ed.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU S53he 1966

Record 10 of 16
Author: Spiess, Robert.
Title: New and selected speculations on haiku / Robert Spiess.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B-Gen) Call Number: HAIKU S53ne 1988
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